Dear Year One Parents,

We have an exciting year ahead for us. Please save these dates in your diaries to create a fun community spirit amongst the Year 1s of 2015!!

i) **FEBRUARY 20: FRESHWATER SUN DOWNERS**
After school - 5:30pm
Freshwater Bay Playground
BYO drinks, snacks, and picnic blankets.

ii) **MARCH 18: END OF SUMMER COCKTAILS**
7:30pm - 10:30pm
Haylie and Marc Fisher's Home: 54 View Street, Peppermint Grove
Food: $30 per head

iii) **AN EVENING IN JUNE**
Neema and Sharad Shetty's Home: Details TBC

iv) **OCTOBER 30: BINGO!**
Details TBC

v) **COFFEE MORNINGS....** as they come. See notice boards and diaries for details.

**FRIENDS LISTS:** For those of you on the look out for the official Year One Class Friends List, there is a new database system almost ready to be unleashed to the masses. Christy Dangerfield will be in touch with further details when systems are up and ready to go.

**FOR NEW PARENTS....** a fun extracurricular weekend activity the boys enjoyed last year was JOEY SOCCER. This kicks off in term two, details to follow, from our very own soccer star, Michelle Colebrook.

Please don't hesitate to contact your year representatives for any queries, ideas, friendly support, etc:

**YEAR 1GC:**
Haylie Ecker: 0451-779-001: haylie_ecker@hotmail.com
Justine Maldon: 0403-430-608: jmaldon@iinet.net.au

**YEAR 1HJ:**
Michelle Colebrook: 0418-436-586: michelle_colebrook@yahoo.com
Neema Shetty: 0405-113-331: neemz@yahoo.com

Warm wishes to you all, and we hope to see a good lot of you on February 20, especially the new parents!

Haylie, Justine, Michelle, and Neemzy